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DONNA
Jill ATAH) VOUNTY - TMSXAH

tap irsen mho uitASiw vamjcy
... Irrigated Iaim!.

Xn ft, to, ftO and to Acra Travis.
Water on the, l,ant, every aere,
irllhln iiiHi' of itallroml, "'tltt ti 1'ater 'orlts, Hitutir JUIIIs,
Iinnltvryaril, Nchool, Storm, etc.
ItriiNoitahtn Terms, Iii VI limit a,
Haines itniithiuU' Write or unit

Ji JJ. HCOBUCY, WZiuer
"Jle WIIiT,'MMiit YOU" Q p0Gth sir
A t.OOO To r,O,O00 AVItiiJ IHO coiiOXl'S.ATlOX TitACTS

MtuxoTmama

WEDUY v"V?$VIfur sM'yf1
AND HIDES 4rVi ffltiahM

M the hiuhol nutlet !JwKf(
pricci. Wo are deal iLJLr ""V",
crs, not ngenli, Ettabliihed in 1856. Wrilo jTl
lor weekly price list. Reference any Louiiville VDank. M.Snbal&Som.Louiavlllo.Ky. ME

NURSERY

INAPI

1

13- - lending varlotlco of pure bredftJChtcltona, Uooao, Turkoyi;
Alio lloliteln cattlo. Prlao winning stock.
Oldcdt mid poultry farm In tho
northwcit. Block, cbkb and Inoubatora
At low prices. Bond 4 cento for catalog,
Larklnft Ilorabarg, Hox oManknto.Mlnn.

W

arOA ll.ifiln.l llnnnli Trnna ttl fll Jrt' K.V w iiuuul'U l uuuii iiuvntuwi W

n,mmnl flrniui VI11..II (Ml II llmlilml
Plinri-- Tritfiy II DO. Tliftv lint ntivinrp

Imiiltlitt f.l n r9 n tlrl flf.rt

iliifttilll fmn Vvrlf.i fn nfintnn Hnlntttlnna.
KAHinnnTNiMtHKUirni)oxlM',alrbnrjrJNoli.

H A ri1 IP 1rw SKCUIIllCn Oil FKI5
M. JM. J. J'j AV JL & ItKTUltNlSD.
Froo roport an to Patentability. Illmtrntod Clulile
Hook, nml Mat of Invention iWnuted. sunt froo.

Vicioit J. ICvanb it Co., Washington, 1). 0.

TOBACCO
Good pay, voik nnd

nswo will tlvo
Co., Box X 60. Va.

PATENTS
link's

FACTORY
WANTS

steady promotion. Uxporlonco
unnccenry complete Instructions,
Danville Tobacco Danville,

rcaaounhlo.

Wntnnn Y Cnlnnmn,
l'ntunt JjiwyorVnalilncton,
J).U. Advico unil liookH free

HlghcHt references. llefltuerYlccu.

CHOICE VIRGINIA FARMS
&i OnAlonollicCoO RY.Throuph 1 he tlcorl

ArnofVfl.RichSoil Mild Winters Good
n Rrf l1nnfcnmA DnnMnt attain...

fl.tffBraraion addreu G.B.WALL.RcalE3tald

SELF-FEE- D HAY PRESS.
SilklKllen
Gwutttd

Duck,

larRoat

fimilwlnrfrnw

Rates

yjitmMsR

SALESMEN

All Sloil and Iron
Two M9n can run II.
Thi Aulo-Feda- n Hay Prtst Co.
1533 W. 12th St. K. C. Mo.
Aik for Catalogue No. 33

AGKN'IS 1CA11N $76 to $?60 a month selling
Novoty Knives. Ulmlos, razor stool. Six months'
Rimrnntoi'. TI tin dies ilccorntcd with namo, Address,
lodRo omblcniB, trado designs, personal photo, orpictures of Hiiyan and other celebrities. Oreat
sellers. Dig commission. Wrlto quldc for territory:
Novelty Cutlery Co., 606 Bar St., Canton, 0.

TIIB BEST ASSET OP A BANK

is honest officials; tho best se-
curity of depositors is tho Okla-
homa bank law. Bank officials
n.rn Tint, nlwnva Imnoot mi..

f 'state banks of Oklahoma aro
ail operated under tho Guar-
anty Law. . If you want to
know about it ask for our
booklet.

GUARANTY STATE BANK
Muskogee, Oklahoma

M. G. HASICELL, Cashie

When writing to Advertisers please
tnention Tho Commoner.

The Commoner.
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NljSW YEAR WISHES

rj'0 J J), R --r
What can" I wlnh for you, friend

John?
. Why, that's an easy question. .

IjCHS oily unction through thq; prq.ss
And much improved digestion.

To A xv C o

A pair o' broods, a heoland' plaid,
Somo gowf sticks and acaddio;,

A bit o' thatch abovb thy head,
Bno' o' finnan haddio.

To ,T. I t II n -

A hydrant with tho sea connected,
A big force pump to fill it;

A printing press to issuo stock
Into which you can spill it.

To W --in H. T-- t
Sweet bo thy dreams throughout the

. year
Without dread visions of steam

rollers:
Without a single shudd'ring fear

Of jingling spurs and gleaming
molars.

To N 11 W. Ar--h
With all your faults wo love you still,
And that's tho way we'd havo you

'see?
So hero is wishing, senator,

That you'll bo still as still can be.

To J li G. C n
For qui to a spoil, dear Uncle Joe,

You'vo had an undisputed track-ag- o;

But now wo hope your district will
This year hand you the proper

"package."

To S 1 G- - s
Tho hosts of toil still hail you friend

And know you safo will lead 'em.
They lovo tho friends they know will

stick
And heaven knows how they need

'em.

To C y M. B w
Wo hope the New Year brings to you

Forgetfulnoss of chestnuts hoary;
And now and then somo chances to

Givo us a brand new story.

To T 0 R t
Wo hope as Ninoteen-te- n rolls by
You will not lose your hunting eye;
But that you'll lose your lust forgore
And cease to strive for big game

score.

To Dd L d-- G --o
Hero's to the little man from Wales
Who England's peers so soundly

whales;
May ho around them shackles forge
And keep them shackled, too, by

Georgo!

To L s P. p--t

More power unto yoftr trenchant pen
Until around tho busy earthYour words shall roach unto all menAnd wake them up to Freedom'sbirth.

Teach men by means of printed page
To take and keep their heritage.

ToRdR s
May every chance bo given yon

Without a halt or pause
to the public placeAnd champion Labor's causeAnd may your tongue so eloquentFire workers souls with zeal

V

omnionflrr

Until as one they, shall faTo forth
To 'work tho commonweal. -

"
. To R d B. M o

Dear Dick, I make a selfish wish
'Right at tho New Year's start

I wish for you long life to shod
Upon each daily toiler's head- - '

Tho sunshine of your heart.'
I hope, old friend, that Ninqteen-te- n

Will spread its blessings free
Upon your head, for well I know;'-A-

s

down the rugged road we'gb
You will divide with me.

Cautious
"There comes Jimperly. I'd, ask

him to havo a cigar with us if it
wasn't for just one thing."

"What's that?"
"I'm afraid ho has sworn off

I smoking."

Au Rcvoir
Goodby, my good old fragrant pipe;

I bid you fond adieu.
I'vo smoked you for tho last time,

friend;
To me your service now will end

For I've a meerschaum new.- -

Still a Chance " "
"I wonder what will become of

those English lords if the people
abolish the House of Parliament?"

'0, they've still a chance. A lot
of American millionairesses have not
yet succeeded in buying titled

Brain Leaks
Grown winners are never cross

dodgers.
A heart full of hopo makes a face

full of light.
The man who keeps on trying is

never defeated.
Cannon is merely an incident re-

sultant upon Cannonism.
None of us loves the man who

agrees with everything we say. '

This will be a good year if, during
1910, we profit by the mistakes of
1909.

Once in a while a church that
needs a resurrection attempts a re-
vival.

Wo are inclined to be suspicious of
tho sinner who parades his repen- -
LUI1CU.

Some people become so interested
in theology that they lose sight of
salvation.

A lot of Christians confine their
efforts to asking God to do some-
thing for them.

Some people spend so much timepraying for help that they grow weakto helplessness.
Some people think they aro do-

ing all right as long as conscience
does not prick them.

If those good resolutions havelasted even one week you have ac-
complished something.

People who pray "Thy kingdom
come" ought to be willing to dosomething towards bringing It.

The traveling evangelist has oneadvantage over tha romiin nnnf.
he .doesn't hav6 to stay and bear theuuuaequences.

We've seen church members whoexpected the preacher to be goodenough, to make a high average forthe congregation.
If over-sunn- lv manna t.

prices, there must be a decline inthe paving material market in a cer-tain place these days.
Opportunity knocks at the doorevery day. The trouble is that itIs seldom heard above tho "knock-ing" that Is going on inside. '
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FOR STOVES & KAWGE5
You Baye I1&00 to 122.00 on a

Hoosier
stove or

Range
Whynot juy tbobcstwtien

can bti7 tnem" at uuch low.
unheard-o- f Factory Prices, :

Hooh erStoves ana Kanecs
delivered ior you to use fix your
nnm Tint tin tft illlt-- frn hflfOM

you buy. A guarantee with cacu pioyo
backed by a Million Dollars, Our ntnv 1910 Improve-
ments on BtovoB abaolutoly uurpass' anything eye
.produced. Send postal today for free eatalog. .'

l trnncTPr? RTOVE FACTORYr i.rf; . 7r?" tjoireci, wanon, uwi

TTWXI'JB for free Illustrated booklet nnd Texas
II . .. ..1..1.... ....1I..I. In liifVinitnt I..11 nlinllt tilf)

bolt ftrnnfto. fruit nnd truck land lit cllmnto
onMhe Guir Const of Toxus. whero crops nro Uvo
Hints mom valuable Ihnn In Northern states'.

. (Tlico. Jb Ilovh Vj Co., Jtouslon, Texan.

BBMIKLMl7i1yJgm
mi... tt a nint Dflvt.4i.nAfrn.il nrnienal nilvnnto trn'a

to American, men andtromen over IB years of ago.;
To learn how yon can qualify at homo to pass any
Civil Scrvlco Examination and thus becomo ellglblo
for ft reinuneratlvo government position, write at
once for our I'rco Civil Scrvlco Ddok.

International Correspondence Scuoslaj
Box 1193 Scranton, Pa.

FENCED- -

on-tig- Sold to tho user at Uholeisle
Prlen. We Ty Freight. Cataloguofroo.

COILED SPRING FENCE CO..
Box 234 Winchester, Indiana

LJLla

"r'XTyasf.i

healthy

FA
tf" T, 17 TT. Si Halso thorn wlthout.mllfc"JA.s & booklet frco. '??"
XElSKASILtl 81SE1 CO., Omaha Xebr

b
IB If A CURE sent by express to you ori:,ARTI IBini4 FreoTrJal. If lt'curos iend?!; If

not, uon't, uivo, express oiuco,
National Chemical Co., 7$1 Ohio Ave,, Sfduoy, O;"

A FJB1V liOItZJESTJEAJtS TjEJFT, write moxa-- nbout them, Alfalfa yielding as hlfih as 7 bu.
of seed per acre, if not truo will pay your carfare;
Alfnlfa seed selling for 16cts per pound at the fnrm;
wrlto mo for Information, do It now.

JOUX a. MA.TTIS,
Smlthwicli, Mfall Jtivcv Co., 8. Dakota

ECZEMA
DAN HE CURED. My mild, soothing, guaranteed curt
Joes It and FItL.1 ..AMPLE proves It. STOPS TUB ITCHING
nd cure to stay. WHITE N0W-T0D- AY.

DR CANNADAY, 174 PARK SQUARE, SEDALIA, M01

Free Asthma Cure
D. J. Lano, a cliomlst atlio Lnno BldEr., St, Mnry's,
Kansas, manufactures n remedy for Asthma In
which ho has so much confldonco that ho sends n
$1 bottlo by oxprass to any ono who will wrlto for'v
It. His olfor is that ho Is to bo paid for it ifand tho ono taking tho trcatmont is to bd the Judge;"

AGENTS.$3to$10D
giBrH&C ouuiuk inn iorgea fuot v

JOTOQIS IW l' S'KEL PLATED
Combination Hatchet

., . ,l""1 'Durable, low prlcl. OunnUed.
!tr. !. vni?J E.nS.iVn," no.' PrfN plM. Bend today

TirftMHMn7ift '" "ia prooi or Big pronu to Agent.u. gi31 Wayno St. Dayton, OkI

MORPHINE Boforo you pay
cont. will (ion- -

vlnnA
Manlnr ponnanontly euros any drug habit. Guar-
anteed not contain Morphine, Laudanum, Opitun

any othor habit forming drag. No monoy
in ndvanco, afull month's treatmontsontto

tUOSO ttflHot.nd Wfltlinnf. nnnrnntntilnnniilt Uonlna
ha8 cured thousands, will euro you. GIvoltafroo
.trial. ' xou aro solo Judge.

Alanine Medicine Co..
32G0 Locuat. St.LoulBMo.
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W fl N T P II JtaiUvaO Clerics, ixitua
uon, iuo iirca Scholarships. Pres't of our
vatalog ana JPree Trial JLcsson.Ozmenfs College, Dept. 3, St Louis, Mo.
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VETERINARY COURSE AT ROME
p I "P"""5 CBl pe raaae taJclag our Vete

In sDletf te&nS." E! du ,. taugtt
Tfc. ' "i'" graniea, positionstucccesful jtudenu; cost within teach ot all. sathftictlea cwu?

TT6 aauiuiid

Wn 8ETStWHTED
nniu."', S amtma cxMUt wmyw

P Writtfor fitcial8tr.
' TWAUAntoyMzht oa every bicycle. 9

.A:SW3S.W?w!w""iou,uHairj;:si
MEAQ ftVcTi? 5?AwhU' aP."dri.-V:- w

CO., Dtpt. ii77,CWa lit
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